Perfect for residential or light duty commercial applications, Ultra-Flange is unsurpassed in ease of installation and simplicity. The unique one piece, clip-less, concealed fastener design requires no special tools or equipment for installation.

Available in both a 1” high seam profile (Ultra-Flange 1.0) and 1 ½” high variety (Ultra-Flange 1.5), Ultra-Flange’s simple one-piece, clip-less, snap on design provides installation simplicity resulting in measurable labor savings and an economical solution.

Typically recommended for applications having a 3:12 pitch or greater, Ultra-Flange must be installed over solid substrate and is a very good choice for mansard or canopy applications. Please contact Coated Metals Group for complete test results, load tables and specifications.

ASTM TESTS
ASTM E1592 Uniform Static Air Pressure tested
ASTM E283/1680 Air Infiltration tested
ASTM E331/1646 Water Infiltration tested